OH! CANCUN THE
URBAN OASIS - ADULTS
ONLY
Cancun, Mexico

Descriere OH! CANCUN THE URBAN OASIS - ADULTS ONLY 3*, Cancun, Mexico
- No pets and no service animals are allowed at this property.. Check-in hours: 3:00 PM. Check-out hours: 12:00 PM.
Minimum check-in age: 18. Extra-person charges may apply and vary depending on property policy. Governmentissued photo identification and a credit card, debit card, or cash deposit are required at check-in for incidental charges.
Special requests are subject to availability upon check-in and may incur additional charges. Special requests cannot be
guaranteed.. Mandatory fees: Youll be asked to pay the following charges at the property: - A tax is imposed by the
city: USD 1.30 per accommodation, per night We have included all charges provided to us by the property. However,
charges can vary, for example, based on length of stay or the room you book. Featured amenities include a business
center, dry cleaning/laundry services, and a 24-hour front desk. Free self parking is available onsite.. Distances are
displayed to the nearest 0.1 mile and kilometer. Ceviche Square - 0.2 km / 0.2 mi Benito Juarez Municipal Building - 0.7
km / 0.5 mi Plaza Las Americas - 0.9 km / 0.6 mi Las Palapas Park - 0.9 km / 0.6 mi Cristo Rey Church - 1 km / 0.6 mi
Malecon Americas Shopping Mall - 1.1 km / 0.7 mi Cancun Cultural House - 1.2 km / 0.7 mi Royal Yak Casino and Sports
Book - 1.2 km / 0.7 mi Dubai Palace Casino - 1.4 km / 0.9 mi Amerimed Hospital - 1.5 km / 1 mi Market 28 - 1.6 km / 1
mi Mercado 23 - 1.7 km / 1 mi La Sagrada Familia Parish - 1.7 km / 1 mi Beto Avila Baseball Stadium - 1.8 km / 1.1 mi
Andres Quintana Roo Stadium - 1.9 km / 1.2 mi The preferred airport for Oh! The Urban Oasis is Cancun, Quintana Roo
(CUN-Cancun Intl.) - 17.4 km / 10.8 mi. Grab a bite at The White Terrace, one of the hotels 3 restaurants, or stay in and
take advantage of the room service (during limited hours). Snacks are also available at the coffee shop/café. A
complimentary full breakfast is served daily from 6:30 AM to 10 AM.

* Tarifele si disponibilitatile sunt valabile la acest moment. (10.08.2022 20:21)

